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IT A 17 You have an old pair of

vvwtV scissors handy. You keepJ snipping a little here, a
little there, trying to keep

the flame even.' The same thing every evening;
but don't blame it all on the wick. If you use

ATLANTIC
--
'"' Rayolioht

Instead of ordinary kerosene, you won't have charred wick.
There's a great difference in kerosenes. Ravolight Oil is
so perfectly refined and scientifically purified that it always
gives a sure, true light and an even, steady beat without
smoking, sputtering or any nasty burny odors. Results like
that are worth being particular about. Insist on getting
Rayolizht Oil You'll always find it at stores that display the
sign : j1Atlantic Rayolight Oil for Sale Here." That store is
a good place to deal regularly, too.

It'l a tcUntific fact thai, of any artificial light, a kmrv
mtnmlamm it thm matt ratUal and plmatin to tha mymt,

' THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and PitUburgh t

9

Rayo Lamps
Th always reliable
liirht maker. Hand
aoroedraiirnafor every
room. Give a clear,
melluVUifht, ideal for
all purposei. At your
dealer', 1.80 uy.

PERFECTION
Saiolceless Oil Heaters
Mike cold rooms nice and

weulher. Quick,
radiant boat at the
trika of a match.

Eee them at your
deokfa-KUtolt- iM

RACKET

Rayo Lanterns
Safeit and best Give
a piercing,

light on the darkest
niirht Durable

Oil fount
never leak. At your
dealer'!. Mo up.

STORE
Well, last week we told you about glass jara,

tin cans, jar gums, coal oil, etc. We can still sell
you glass jars quarts at 60 cents, and half-gallo- n

at 85 cents; jar rings at 5 and 8 cents a doz. or 35
cents a pound. Tin cans at 50 cents. Coal oil is
12 cents a gallon, gpw. -

Underwear Shoes and Clothing.

We are in shape to save you some mony on un-

derwear, shoes, and clothing. We bought all these
goods early, and we are going to give you the ben- -

efit of the nice saving.
You want to see the Men's fleeced underwear

we have for 50 cents each; also, the one at 65.
Men's union suits at $1.25, $1.35, $1.90, $2.50
and $3.75. Men's wool shirts and drawers $1.00
and $1.35. Children's separate underwear, 15
cents and 35 cents each. Bovs' union suits 55 cts.;
Misses heavy, 55 and 65 cents. Boys' sweater
coats, 50 cents to $1.25. Men's sweater coats 50
cents to $3.25. Boys' sport coats, $3.25 to $7.50.
Men's heavy Overalls $1.00 and $1.25. Gallon
crocks 10 cents Men's work shirts 60 cents. Men's
wool shirts 95 cents and $1.98. We think we can
save you, also on

Shoes for the Whole Family

These goods are hard to get, but we expected
' this and bought heavily, and we are now very glad

we did. We have just received a work shoe for
men that was ordered , three months ago that is

hard to beat and we can sell it at $2.60. 50-l- b.

lard cans 55 cents, butcher knives 10 to 25 cents,
-be me kind and same price as last year. Linoleum

85 and $1.00 a yard, 100 split rivets 5 cents, corn
bushel basket 95 cents, bed blankets $1. 25 to $3

horse blankets $1.25 to $2.50, Buggy harness
$18.00, $20.00 and $22.00, set bunch straps 10

cents

Fire Extinguisher.
We have a good fire extinguisher. Any one

that owns an automobile should have one. They
cost but 35 cents and one might save the price of a
new machine. If you have rats, why not. try Rat
Corn? It will kill them, and you won't have a smell

either only 20 and 45 cents a box.

This is the time of year to get your stock and
chickens in good condition for the winter. Just
try Dr. Hess's remedies. 26, 50, and dollar sizes.

HULL & BENDER
,

McConnellsburg, Pa.,

HOWARD YEAGER

BOOKSELLER, STATIONER, NEWSDEALER, TRUNKS

' AND SUIT CASES,

' 29 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Chambersburg, Penn'a.

TK3 FULTON WBW( KcOOiqflLLaBUBtt, tA.

MARKET REPORT.

CORRECTED EVKB WEDNESDAY.

The grain market are taken from the Chnnv
enburg dally newapaper. The provision
"Inn are thoie that obtain in McDonnell- -

GRAIN
tftteat 2.00
'few wheat
Jran 2 00

3ora 1.25
)ats 65

ttye 1.00

PROVISIONS
Sutter, Creamery
Butter, Country 38

Bkki. pw dozen 44

Sale Register.

Saturday, November 24, Rua
sell E Mentzer will sell on the
Paul Jones farm about 2 miles
north east of. Burnt Cabins 2

horses, 2 mules, 4 cattle, 6 pigs,
hirntss, buggy, wagon, plows,
com, etc. bale begins at 1

o'clock, Credit 6 months.

Tuesday, November 27, Geo.
N Kline to quit farm-

ing will soil at his residence on

the Uriah W. Kline farm south of
Andoveron Licking Creek good
cow, spring calf, wagor, buggy,
hame?s, plows, far- -

rows, com. wheat, rye, potatoes,
oats, hay, h. usehold ends, poul

try, etc. Sale begins at 10

o'clock. Terms G mouths. A. L.
Wible, auctionter.

OOUHTT

intending

cultivator,

Wednesday. November 8, L
W Funk will sell at bis farm oi.e
mile east ofNeedmore, 8 bead of
horses, 7 head of cattle, 85 bead
of fine hogs, farm machinery,
grain, etc. Sale will begin at
10 o'clock, rain or shine. Credit

months- - A. L. Wible, auc
tioneer.

Saturday, December 1, On ac
count of the death, of his wife,
John P. Conrad will sell at his
residence on Market street just
west of the Court Mouse, z nice
fat hogs, a lot of potatoes, bouse
hold goods including a quantity
of canned fruit etc. Also, at the
same time will be offered the
house and lot. The house con-

tains seven rooms, and there is a
stable, wash house, wood house
etc. Sale becins at 12 o'clock
noon. A. L. Wiole, auctioneer.

Saturday, December 8, Roy
Witter, administrator, of the
estate ot Rebecca J. Kesselring,
late of Taylor township deceased
will sell upon the premises about
two miles south ofGraceypost
office, the mansion farm of the
decedent. See advsrtisment
elsewhere in this paper.

Traveling in Comfort

All the conveniences of a sea- -

eoing pleasure yacht have been
provided for in a one-to- n truck
which started on a journey from
Boston to Seattle a few weeks
ago and which is described and
illustrated in the December Pop-

ular Mechanics Magazine, Im
mediately back of the driver's
seat is a steel framework sup
porting three spring beds, one
above the other. To the rear
of the beds the body of the car
takes on the aspect of a kitchen
and dining room combined. On

one Bide is a gas stove, a set of
drawers, a sink, and s cupboard.
On the opposite side is a bureau
with eight drawers, and an ice
box .with a capacity for 50 lbs. of
ice.

Notice.

I feel that God is calling me to
evangelistic work. I am only an
old Methodist class leader, and
have a license as an exhorter.
God has Blown me some wonder
ful things on the prairies of North
Dakota, and I believe He wants
me to help spread scripture holi
ness. If any one needs, or de
sires, my help, write me. I would
like to mention here that I am
Mattie Foreman's husband, and
I would like to get acquainted

with the Pennsylvania folks.
Your Brother in Christ,

W.-T- . Davis,
Box 216. .' Lisbon, N. Dak.

Red Cross Knitting Social.

We have on hand the knitted
garments and are most anxious

to have everyone see the excel

lent work our women have done.
So, please come to the Methodist
church, very promptly, at two

o'clock Saturday afternoon De

cember 1st and see the 50 pieces,

and hear the 30 minute program
we have prepared for you.

Hot chocolate 10 cents.

The Knitting Committee.

Good Citizenship
A bank account makes a good citizen. That's a broad assertion but it is" universally true.

A good citizen is one who is independent, self supporting, and who does things conducive to

the best interest of the community. The man who has a ba'nk account is independent, he is able to

pay his way and he contributes to the general wealth of his community. His funds are in circulation.

He pays taxes and helps to make things go. Likewise a man who has money and property in a com-

munity is anxious to see that the community prospers. We pull for the man with a bank account.

FULTON COUNTY BANK
jki facer n tnji-- cnrpraTxir": prcir'

Take Advantage of the Oppor
tunities Presented by Our

Great Suit and
Clearance.

You cannot afford to put cfT the purchase of anything wanted in these two mentioned wearables

when you can have your choice ot all our large beautiful stock (he quality of which you know is always

reliable at generous, genuine reduttions.

One can accomplish so much m a sale like this. The most extra extravagant needs may be

economically gratified in an oflering which' exhibits such limitless assortments and such unrestricted choice

of style, fabric and coloring, and which bases its appeal on such a liberal policy of economy.

Thanksgiving.

President Wilson in his Thanks

giving Proclamation makes no

attempt to recount, the specific
things for which the Nation at
this time has cause to be great- -

ful. Had he particularized
doubtless he would have given

the result of the Second Liberty
Loan a prominent place among
those things for which the Na-

tion should be thankful.
For the great result of the

Secopd Liberty Loan campaign,
with nearly 19,000, 000 Americans
rallying to the financial support
of the Nation and subscribing

oyer four and a half billion dol-

lars for the purchase of Liberty
Loan Bonds, is a cause for deep
thanksgiving in .the heart of
every loyal American.

President Wilson says the Na-

tion should be thankful that we
have been given the opportunity
to serve mankind as we once
served ourselves in the great day
of our Declaration of Indepen-

dence by taking up arms against
the tyranny that threatened to

master and debase men every-

where.
So, too, can all subscribers to

the Liberty Loan be thankful
that they have been given an
opportunity to aid in this great
mission of America and have

done their part toward giving to

the world liberty and justice and
security from the tyranny that
threatens to master and debase

all nations and all men.
Every purchaser of a Liberty

Loan Bond has struck a blow for

human liberty and for civiliza- -

- - ' y a M m ar a x.- a i 'a i
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tijn and Let thera
this on the

29th day of and be
thankful.

The Wagon Wheel Paradox.

A very paradox is

the one an ordinary
wagon wheel, which is solid and
rigid, yet, when fastened on its
axle on a wagon, when the wag-

on moves part of the
of the wheel which is in

contact with the ground is for an
instant at absolute rest, while
the point directly
to it is flying along at a high rate
of speed. The two points

with " the center of the
wheel are pretty fast,
but only half as fast as the top-

most point, and as the upgoing
point increases in

speed the one slows
up until it is at rest for a moment
when in contact with the ground.
Yet the wheel is one solid piece
and there are only two points go-

ing at the Bame rate of speed at
the same time. Yet if the wheel
is taken off the axis, and rolled
down an incline every point of
the moves at the
same rate of speed..

Does This Apply to 00?

It is peculiar that a man who
owns a bunch of cattle will go

out to lcok at them every few
days, but not once in the whole
year will you catch him at the
school house where his children

are getting their Yet

it will always be a fact that the
interest in school will

be a in

their C. G. Sargent.

Dress

BROTHERS
Chambersburg, Penna.

OOO SOUTH TWAIN STREET OOOE

humanity. re-

member Thursday,
November,

interesting
concerning

circumfer-
ence

perpendicular

hori-

zontal
traveling

horizontal
downgoing

circumference

Education.

intelligent
fundamental necessity
education
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More Than Pleased
We were more than pleased with the

encouragement you gave us at our opening.

Make Your Wants Known

If our salesman doesn't have it, he will

bring what you do want. .

It will be our aim to please iu every pa-

rticular. . . . .

Drop in and see us. r No Obligations.

Every Saturday at the old

Fulton County Bank Room.

Tp.weler,

CHAMBERSBURG. McCONNELLSBUJj

Recommend Mince Fie.

Food conservationists have de-

cided that the American mince
pie comes as near providing a
wide range of conservation sub-

stitutes as the National Food
Conservation Commission will be

able to suggest.
According to statistics just is-

sued the mince pie with the
official indorsement of the con-servis- ts

offers no less than 354

calories per ounce twenty-fou- r

hours after baking. If kept for
two weeks its food value materi-

ally increases. Two average size
pieces of mince pie, it is said, if
eaten with a glass of standard
milk, will afford the equivalent
of two eggs, two scruples of but-

ter, one ounce of baked beans,

ounce of 2one
,
quarter
;
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Thanksgivinj?

Mrs. Jennie HopAJ
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